
Places to find: Clothing Patterns, sewalongs, tutorials, hacks, pictures for inspiration,
and of course, free stuff. (listed In no particular order)  Thanks to those who contributed to this
list that seems to continue to grow...I will post it to our ASG FB group under files and in GroupWorks
for those who didn’t get to attend RESOLUTIONS.
Most of these folks listed also have a Facebook group to help with questions and to share information
and what you’ve made.  When you ask a question about a pattern here, you will get an answer
quickly, even many answers or suggestions to help you. (It’s up to you to take their suggestion or just
ignore them.)  There’s a lot of sharing of information for things like fabric sites and patterns.

Name                         Web address                      What they have, comments, etc.

5 out of 4 patterns 5outof4.com Patterns, free stuff, sewalongs, tutorials

Cashmerette cashmerette.com Patterns, free stuff, tutorials, sewing classes

Made for Mermaids Madeformermaids.com Patterns, freebies, tutorials, blog

Patterns for Pirates patternsforpirates.com Patterns, tutorial, hack, lots of pictures, free
leggings pattern

Jalie jalie.com Patterns, free stuff, photo & video tutorials,
sewalongs, prices are Canadian so US $ are less

Stitch upon a time stitchuponatime.com (SUAT) patterns, freebies, tutorials, blog, undies

Sinclair Patterns sinclair.com Lovely patterns, well designed

Ellie & Mac ellieandmac.com Patterns, wacky $1/$2 and free patterns (varies)
tutorials, blog, and they have embroidery designs
and cutting files for your Cricut or Scan and Cut

Love Notions               lovenotions.com                   Patterns, tutorials, freebies, hacks

Seamingly smitten seaminglysmitten.com Watch the spelling on this web address.  Patterns,
tutorials, blog, hacks

Style Arc stylearc.com Patterns, blog, more line drawings than pictures
sometimes, Prices are in AUSTRALIAN $, so
actually less in US $, many, many patterns

Helen’s closet helensclosetpaterns.com Patterns, sewalongs, tutorials, hacks, blog,
podcast

Emmaline bags emmalinebags.com Purses, freebies, tutorials

Geta’s quilting
studio

getasquiltgstudio.com Purses and quilting, European site, lots of tutorials,
freebies, a different perspective

Patty Dunn alldunndesigns.com Lots of patterns, ideas, freebies

Shamballa bags shamballabags.com Lots & lots of purses, free pattern
Sew Sweetness          sewsweetness.com             Patterns with videos, free patterns, cut files, etc.



Yes, you may have to join their newsletter to get their free patterns, but you can unsubscribe anytime
after that and that only takes a few seconds.
Some Facebook groups you might like:
Curvy Sewing Collective Community     (All Ladies with curves- no size zeros)
Love Notions Pattern Support,             Cashmerette
Patterns for Pirates                          Made for Mermaids
schmetzneedles.com            FB schmetz needles  -  Rhonda does a FB LIVE each month 1st Wed.
San Antonio ASG Chapter,
https://www.facebook.com/patternsbyannie they have LIVE events
For the Love of BabyLock sergers     (there’s one for machines, too), Babylock machines,
8 Bernina groups, there are also Brother groups, Viking, Elna, Singer, Embroidery groups,
Many of your favorite Fabric & Machine stores have groups, and of course, many of our favorite
educators have groups.
Just put their name (or your machine) in the Facebook search bar at the top left and it will bring up a
list of groups with that info.  You can do Facebook on your phone or your computer. I sure like
watching Tish and Sarah up in Boerne on my laptop when they do a Facebook LIVE!
I spend a little while on FB most days.  I learn so much from the people in these groups.
YOU get to choose how much or little time you spend there.  I have always considered sewing to be a
creative learning process.  There’s always something else to learn from someone and it is nice to get
a different perspective.  There are people from many different countries in the groups.
YouTube.com
Lifting PIns and Needles    has many sewing videos, some series, (the ones on pants fitting are great)
Just get it done quilts    with Karen Brown has many videos and “lives” great hints for quilting &
sewing, January is a 21 day Decluttering project that you can watch anytime
Making it fun    with Rob Appell quilting and fabric
Babylock Lock USA & Canada   sewing                       Gail Yellen     has sewing and serging videos
Jordan Fabrics      has lots of quilting videos, fabrics, patterns
Sew Very Easy         many sewing, quilting, and storage hints with videos
Lori Holt       sewing and serging       Schmetzneedle.com channel  needles for sewing & serging
Tomcat stitchery        sewing, serging, and pattern reviews
Angela Walters          sewing, quilting, threads, fabric, she does it all
The Fabric Patch       quilting, patterns, kits and fabric, videos
Pattymac makes        sewing, quilting and making “stuff” to make it easier
Sew Sweetness        sewalongs for their patterns, designs, patterns
Silhouette patterns,   Fit 2 Stitch        with Peggy Sagers
If you need a hint or help, just go to YouTube.com and type it into the search bar, it will bring up a list
of videos for that topic…sewing, quilting, organizing, and any other thing you can think about.

Places to buy stuff

Fashion Fabrics Club www.fashionfabricsclub.com Lots & lots of fabric

Sewing Machines plus sewingmachinesplus.com Machines, furniture, needles, plus

Knit Fabric knitfabric.com Lots of knit fabrics

https://www.facebook.com/patternsbyannie


Fabric Cafe www.fabriccafe.com Texas based, 3 yard quilts, fabric &
patterns, videos

Art East Quilting arteastquiltingco.com/ Patterns, online classes, cool designs!

Just Get It Done Quilts justgetitdonequilts.com/ Karen Brown’s site, patterns, downloads

Purple Seamstress purpleseamstressfabric.com Lots of fabric

Mood Fabric moodfabric.com All the fabric

Deb Canham debcanhamstudio.com/ Classes, patterns, fabric, kits, FB LIVE

So Sew English Fabric sosewenglishfabric.com Patterns, fabric

Annie’s digital e-patternscentral.com/ Patterns, crafts, classes

Quilter’s cache quilterscache.com Many, many, free patterns and info

Quilters paradise
calculator

quiltersparadiseesc.com/Calc
ulators.php

How many yards do I need to make my
quilt?

Vermont Flannel Co vermontflannel.com/ NICE Flannel stuff, precut quilt in a box

Sew Batik sewbatik.com Batik in cotton, rayon and knit, 115 inch

Sly Fox Fabric slyfoxfabric.com Lots of fabric

B&J fabric www.bandjfabrics.com Fabric, some of eco, sustainable

Annie Unrein byannie.com/patterns Tons of great patterns: purses, quilts

Healthy Quilting healthyquilting.com Blog, video of healthy sewing/quilting

DIBY  do it better yourself https://doitbetteryourself.club/
womens-sewing-patterns/

Patterns, free stuff, Blog, free sewing
book, serger settings card,pants fitting

Allstitch https://allstitch.com/ DIscount machine embroidery supplies,
tons of thread

Bo-nash https://www.bonashstore.com Heat activated adhesive for fabric,
apliques or basting batting, and an
AMAZING ironing board covers

WAWAK https://www.wawak.com/ Tons of sewing supplies

Bernina
(I like Bernina Jeff)

https://www.youtube.com/res
ults?search_query=bernina

They have a channel and if you search,
you can find your brand’s channel

MIA
Search mia in YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=GJ5XTWgXd9I

She makes a rectangle cape/jacket and
has more on her channel



Lifting pins and needles https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=WlewgRBa7SI

She has many, many videos on
construction, design and fitting

Mimi G style https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=J_kvbIT06e0

Many style and construction videos

Threads https://www.youtube.com/res
ults?search_query=sewing+t
utorials+threads

Before they started charging, they
made and posted 20  videos here.
Using many techniques and threads

Bernina
(I like Bernina Jeff)

https://www.youtube.com/res
ults?search_query=bernina

They have a channel and if you search,
you can find your brand’s channel

ETSY etsy.com They have millions of items from many
thousands of vendors who are mostly
small business operators.  Fabric you
can’t find from awhile ago is my
weakness here.

Pam Damour the
Decorating Diva

https://www.pamdamour.com/ Free stuff, videos, patterns and kits,
notions, newsletter & webathons

Pattie Otto https://greatcopy.com/ Patterns, fabric,

Michelle Umlauf Sewingmachineartistry.com Sulky educator

Lorraine Henry sewinghen.com Fitting guru, (she sells the finger pin
cushions for $16 each/2 for $30)

Tracy Sims
(I think $ are AUS $?)

https://www.traceysimsdesign
s.com/

Australian embroidery designer,
classes, patterns, ITH, blocks

Sure Fit Designs, Glenda
the good stitch

https://surefitdesigns.com/ Pattern system, lots of pattern making
materials and tools, YouTube demos of
varying lengths showing usage, how-to
classes, easy to follow

Sew Dynamic Fabric https://www.sewdynamic.c
om/

Much of her colorful fabric is made from
recycled water bottles, feels great and
she ships fast from just north of Austin

https://www.sewdynamic.com/
https://www.sewdynamic.com/

